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Truly the Great
of Lyclia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature.

LyttSa Em PinMiam's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst f6rms of Female C'omnlnints. all Ova-

rian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement
of the Wornb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the C Iianpo of Life.

It has cured more eases of Itarlcnrhe and Lenrorrhrr-- a than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Tainful Jilcnstruution, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indiijest ion, Bloating, Flooding, JCervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debility quickly yields to it.

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, "dont care" and feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Falntness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy or the " blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine la the world has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want

a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

FALLING
MLR

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes, crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
6calp when all else falls.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cd.ticuba Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing tho skin, tor cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, aud dundrufl, and the
topping of fulling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore bunds,, for baby rasing, ltclilngs, and dialings, and for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticuba
Soap in tho form of baths fur annoyiug irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of wssbet for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. CUTICURA Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin cure, with the

of cleansing Ingredients, and the "most refreshing of flower odours.Surest medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or
domestlo toilet soap, however expensive, U to be compared with It for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines, in One Soap at
Onb I'rice, the best skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and
baby soap in the world.

Complete external and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
a Cnnalatlng of Cdtiodka Soap (Wc.), to cleanse the skin of emitstiff Af YfSr ,Kl fl. ') aolten the thlnkuned cuticle , CUTICURA Ointment
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trnnt frntn Tnnltry.
In proportion to capital invested It

Is claimed that there Is more profit
to be derived from poultry tnan from
any other live stork on farms, and
the exceedingly hlah prices for frss
this winter should encourage farmers
to malto poultry a specially. At prea-tn- t

on the majority of farms tho
lowls are Riven over to some member
of the family to look after, and In
many cases the hens are expected to
pick up enotiRii for their support. The
poultry on farms will pay farmers
well If tin y will consider the fowls as
so much live stock demanding special
care. There should ho a separate
place for tho fowls, with comfortable
quarters, regular feeding being prac-
ticed, Instead of giving them the free-
dom of the barnyard and incurring loss
liom rats and vermin.

A Cnmllment for tinge.
It is said that If the following mix-

ture be prepared and kept In a baa
under cover and always accessible
to the pigs and hogs It will be-- found
very beneficial and go far in keeping
them free from Internal parasites:

One and one-hal- f bushels corn cob
charcoal, three pecks hardwood un-

it ached ashes. BO pounds fine bone
meal, six pounds salt and one pound
copperas.

Break the coal nnitc fine, mix coal
ashes and bone meal together, rind
dissolve salt and copperas In water,
and with tho solution sprinkle the
mass frequently, stirring so as to have
all well Incorporated together. To pre-par- e

the cob coal, dig a hole In the
ground, start a fire In the bottom, pile
on the cobs, and cover quickly. Leave
Just vent enough so the whole ma
will get on fire, and tlios rover up and
lfave until the whole Is cooled down,
This is a capital condiment for tho
hogs at all times.

Cara In Feerilne; Roraea.
Over one-hal- f of tho fees that are

paid to veterinarians arc due to an
Impaired digestion in tho animals
they are called upon to ti.t. There
Is as much In feeding a horse Intelli-
gently as there is In eating Intelligent-
ly. In the matter of feeding too much
care cannot be exercised, as on the
f.lillty of the horse to properly assim-
ilate into his system the food he cats
depends his usefulness.

Especially when at work, so far as
can be done, he should bo supplied
with food which Ik t'ne easiest digest-
ed, so that all the nutritious parts will
be absorbed Into his system, and go to
make bone, flesh and fibre. This wl':l
nearly always be found In a mixed ra-

tion rather than In any one materinl.
Usually, ground or chopped feed is
easier masticated, and consequently
Ie more thoroughly digested, than If
fed whole. One advantage in feedlns
a variety is that a better appetite Is
maintained. N. J. Shepherd, in Twen-
tieth Cenutry Farmer.

Prevention of 1'ntnto Srnb.
Care should bo taken not to plant

potatoes in soils where scab has been
prevalent In previous years. One or
the commonest rouitps of the iilKtrl,-butio- n

is In tho tuber Itself. Before
potatoes are prepared for planting they
should be treated by soaking them in
a solution of corrosive sublimate.
Made by dissolving one ounco corro-
sive sublimate in seven gallons water
In which the tubers should bo soaked
about one and one-hal- f hours. Tho
solution is poisonous and should ba
handled with care. Potatoes treated
with it ohould not be eaten, but lined

an oin sack a:ul hang In tue solution.
Take them out, drain and thoroughly
dry them before they are cut and
planted. Tho formalin treatment hna
been found very satisfactory and not
so poisonous. Put one-hal- f pint n

or formaldehyde, as it is some-time-s

called, In 15 gallons water. Soak
the potatoes in this solution for two
hours, drain, dry and cut as above
Either of these materials will kill the
scab germs and practically prevent its
occurrence unless fresh germs are in
the soil. On the whole the formalin
treatment is simpler and more satis-
factory.

Tha Young Calf.
My practice Is to let the calf remain

with the mother a day or two, accord-
ing to the strength of the calf and the
state of the cow's udder. In Inflamed,
the sucking of the calf is the best
remedy. When the calf is taken away,
It is put in a warm, dry place, and
fed three times a day with warm new
and night, but giving only two quartj
of the morning milk being get aside
the cream stirred in, and warmed at
noon. When the calf is two or threo
weeks old I begin to feed warm, sweet,
skim milk, never allowing it to sealJ,
and Increasing the allowance, morning
and night, but glvlug only two quarts
at noon. By that I mean increasing
gradually. When It is a month old i
give it a little bright clover hay, gran
ually increasing it. Then when It eats
hay well, I feed milk only morning and
night, giving a little water with tho
chill off at noon (do not forget this).
If you do not have clover hay, feed
timothy, but never cornstalks or straw,
or any grain. Give tho grain to tho
mother. Do not give the calf farrow
cow's milk.

It pays to take palng with the young
animal; then In a few months you will
have a Btrong, hearty calf, which will
never cause you any anxiety.

There is another Important point.
If the calf is hard to teach to driuk,
be patient; do not let it go hungry;
take time, be gentle, and if it Joes
not get all of the two quarts at the

V
first feed or two. It will get nearly all
of It. Many animals arc Injured for
lifo by being let go hungry
because they are hard to. teach to
drink. Do not expect success In that
way. A farmer of all men should lie
most, patient and gentle. A. I.. S., la
New York Tribune Farmer.

raring for liana nnri Chlrka.
Sitting hens should have clean nests,

reeiiro from Invaders, l.lno tho nest
with paper, on which drop a llttlo lice
killer, This will keep drafts from the
t gas and lice from the hen and nest.
Two hens should be set at the Ban.o
time and when they "natch give one the
chicks and reset the other. The chicks
must be removed as soon as hatched
and taken out of 'tearing or she may
refuse to sit again. The sitting hen
should have a dally dust bath In the
sun If possible, plenty of sharp grit,
clean food and pure wnter.

The young chicks must be kept dry
and warm. Tho coops should be put
under a dry shed If you have no house,
and the hens confined In coops oa
damp, windy days. Have a feeding
coop handy and the chicks will rim out
until cold and then go back to cover.
There are more chicks lost by being
dragged around through the cold and
damp than any other cause except
damp coops. The food mny be the
best, but without dry warmth tue
mortality will be great. 1 cook but
llttlo food except to scald meal and
I ran together and then add enough
dry to make It crumbly. I always have
good success If I can kaep the chicks
dry and warm. 8. N. Wolcott, in New
England Homestead.

The Verniers Oardena.
Tho garden Is a neglected portion of

some farms, owing to the fact that
during the busy season of early spring
the farmers are disposed to give more
attention to the preparation of the
land for corn and potatoes. As the
staple crops take up the whole of their
time, many of them depend for their
supply of vegetables upon the markets
of the large cities. Whether it is more
profitable for farmers to grow their
vegetables than to buy them Ib a mat-
ter which they no doubt well under-
stand, but It Is doubtful if any farm-
er can buy produce of any kind that
will be equal 1:1 quality to that which
can be produced on the farm and used
as required, fresh from the garden.

Tho fact that gardeners with small
tracts of land can devote labor and
extra fertilizer to the production of va-

rious vegetables Is evidence that
there Is a large profit In their work,
and It Is also evident that if the farm-- '

- i-i of their time
to garden work it will be equally

.. uo wioy have a
market at their homes for the articles.
Farmers do not make use of vegetables
a.s feely when they are purchased as
wiien t.uy are produce:! at home, and
fionio of them practice self-denia- l

It may not be convenient to pro-eur- o

the articles desired. Vegetables
t.int are sent outside of Hie large mar-
kets lor distribution In sninller towns
or villageg are not always fresh and In
prlmn condition, some articles, such as
small fruits, tomatoes, etc., being

and liable to decomposition,
their quality being very different
lroin similar articles that can be trans-
ferred directly from the garden to
the table. Even If tho cost of a gar-
den appeared greater than tho value
of tho vegtablts and fruits purchased,
there Is notnlng that will compensate
for quality.

Nearly all farmers object to the use
of the hoe, sp.f'p and lake. They will
not employ nnml labor It the horse
can be use. I. The horse, however1, can
be mudo to do tho work required for
a garden by laying off the rows of
tjiilllcient width to permit of tho use
r.l' the horso hoe, and If long rows aro
planted there will bn hut. few turns.
A garden need not be' square, for a
latin ctrlp will answer fully as weh.
Wit it t!ie Improved seed drills now
used, which will plant a'l kinds of gar-
den seeds, having markers to each,
for marking tho surreedlng rows, only
tho first row need be laid off with a
Hue, and cultivation ran then ba done
easily and with but llttlo coat for
labor.

For an ordinary family, if long rows
are used, a single row each of peas,
tarly cabbage, tomatoes, string beans,
Icets, parsnips and Lima beana will
produce all that may bo required.
There Is no reason why celery, onions,
strawberries, raspberries and egg
plants may not also be added, and
aeparagua as well, though they may
take a llttlo more labor. Potatoes and
carrots aro not regarded as garden
crops, though a few rows of sweet
corn should not be left out. Melons
will not give good results unless
grown oa light, sandy still, and tho
same la true of sweet potatoes. The
tomato Is a crop that thrives well on
reiii'lv all coils, and should be grown
on every farm,' even If no other gul-

den ;() ji j.t selected, lor the reason
that' when It begins to bear It gives
a supply until frost comes, and may
be used fresh on the table and also
supply an abundance; of fruit tor can-
ning. There la nothing that can be
grown that will glvo so much In piT
portion to cost of production and aiv
of land occupied as the tomato, nor Is
there anything that a farmer can grow
that can surpass It for tho variety ol
purposes for which It can be used, as
It is not only wholesome, but highly
relished In evory form In which it may
be brought upon the table.

Every article that can bo produced
"i t'" f"n Is so much saved, because
the farmer's labor Is an item in tie
production of vegetables, but when h
l.uys such ho sends tils money off
the farm. Tho first duty a farmei
owes to himself is to supply his table
with every article that he can produce
for himself. Philadelphia Record.

MANCHURIA A RICH PRIZE.

Conntrj M hlrti ftiiln Coven Kin pi re
Mil Inn Itaelf.

The New York World says: Man-rhnrl- a,

the rich country which the
Russians Invaded, and which they
would have annexed early In 1901 had
not the United States given China the
moral support which emboldened her
to refusn to sign away her northern
province, Is four times as large as
(real Britain. 1:1 extent It Ib nearly
equal to that part of the United States
between the Atluntle ocean and the
Mississippi rlvir north of Mason and
Plxnn's line.

The population Is about one-thir- d of
that of tho whole United States. The
country Is exceedingly fertile, and Is
known to be extremely rich in miner-
als.

The Biuslan railway w&s tho open-
ing wedge of the Muscovite. In con-

nection with the Trnns-Slberln- n rail-
way It will open not only all Mam hu-

rls, but all cf eastern Siberia as well.
The extreme southern end of the Man-churi-

district Is Port Arthur, the
seaport granted to the Russians for a
terminus for their railroad by the C'bl-nor.- p.

In August, lSiti, a few Russian sol-

diers went to Port Arthur under the
pew treaty. Before the close of 1R09,
lfi4 miles of railway had been built to
the north. The railroad runs through
550 mllt-- s of the moat fertile land In
the world.

Having taken such a foothold In
Manchuria, Russia has fought silent-
ly hut forcefully against getting out.
and diplomatists have seen for a long
tlmo that it would take force to make
her withdraw.

The rebellion in China, with the in-

vasion by the troops of Europe and
the United States, gave Russia her
opportunity to seize upon Manchuria
towns and garlnon them with her
troops until she controlled the big
province. Japan, unhappy at the re-

sult of her war with China, Russia
having forbidden her to keep the fruits
of victory, looked on this invasion of
the east with angry eyes.

Russia demanded that China cede to
her the province of Manchuria and
provided a serret treaty for the Chin-
ese to sign. It was admitted by other
nations that the signing of the treaty
would to tho gravest complica-
tions, probably to the partition of the
Chinese empire and possibly a war be-

tween Japan and Russia In regard to
the kingdom of CoSea. China appeal-
ed to tho United States and then re-

fused to sign the treaty.
The Czar then gave what was re-

garded as an official explanation of his
position on April 5, 1901, as follows:

"While the Ruslan government
maintains Its present organization
(army) to preserve order
In tho vicinity of tho brond frontiers
of Russia, and remains faithful to Its
original and political pro-

gram, It will quietly await the further
course of events."

This explanation followed Secre-
tary Hay's famous note to the Europ-
ean powers and Japan, saying:

"It would be unwise and dangerous
In the extreme for China to make any
arrangment or to consider any propo-
sition of a private nature Involving the
surrender of territory or financial ob-
ligations by convention with any parti-
cular power."

Tho note continued that, "the gov-

ernment of tho United States desires to
express Its ijrne of tho Impropriety,
Inexpendlency and even extreme (lon-
ger to the Interest of China of con-
sidering any private territorial or fin-

ancial araii!;ements, at PmihI without
the full knowledge and approval of nil
the powers now engaged In negotia-
tion."

Russia baa held on ever since,
though denying any Intention of forco
until early In the present year, when
tho Russian minister to China Inform-
ed tho Chlm-H- that the Russian gov-

ernment refused to amend tho Man-churi-

treaty, and unless tho treaty
was concluded Immediately would
break off negotiations with China and
malntuln her occupation of Manchuria

1 he Abvaalnlnn forgive.
Monsieur Hugues l.e Roux contrib-

utes to tho Century, a paper on "New
Trails In Abyslnnla' from which wo
take this odd passage

It would bo unfair not to mention
In passing that these poor people, how-
ever Ignorant they may be of the laws
of tho religion they profess, have at
least kept the pith of Christian morals,
the good which distinguishes them
from Islamic teachings tho doctrine
of forgiveness.

You cannot dismiss a servant, or,
with regard to a culprit, take a stand
which every one believes Just, with-
out being visited by the friends and
tho enemies of tho delinquent.

They ell como and entreat you:
"You are a Christian! Forgive him."
And the humble do not ask merely
fliat pardon shall be granted by their
masters; then endeavor to practise It
among themselves.

During tho explorations that I made
In the west, a rathci
boy who was In my private service
tried to kill my head servant The vie.
tlm demanded, as was his right, that
the law of retaliation be applied, but
tho rest of tho servants united in an
appeal to the irate man, and tho noxt
day he came to mo and said:

"I have forgiven the murderer; give
him his freedom." -

Sitfweaa from Fallurea.
Sir Thomas Upton has received more

presents for not winning the American
cup than bo can find storage room for
on his defeated yacht. St Louis Globe
Democrat ,
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True I .;.-- :

The people ho are always short
And It difficult to get along. Phlla- -
dolyhla Record.
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PROMINENT PHYSICIANS

USE AND ENDORSE PE-RIH- IA.

6 CB. CHAMBEPLIN, M.D.
OF WASHINGTON.D.C.

C. B. Chamberlln, M. D., writes from 14th and p fits., Washington, D. C. : J
"Many eases have come under my observation, where Perurn J

ftns benefited and cured. Therefore, 1 cheerfully recommend U for
catarrh and a general tonte."C.

Medical Kaamlner 17. S. Treaanry.
rr. Llewellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner

of U. B. Treasury Department, graduate of
Columbia Uollege,
and who served
three years at
West Point, has the
following to say of
Peruna:

"Allow me to
my gratitude

to you for tho
benefit derived
from your wo-
nderful remedy.
Ono short month
lins brought forth
it vat change and
1 now considerDr. L. Jordan. myself a well man
after months tit

ALABASTINE
NOT A KAlSOMINt

'Tsiiphl re your nntv rtccnvlnR lcalo-mlnc- ?

No. ir! AI.AIIASTINE la what I
anked for and what 1 want."

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
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Capsicum Vaseline
Put up la Collapsible Tubes.

A Bubatttnta far ut Su,mlor la Hmterd or any
thar plutar, ana wUl not blliter the moat daUoata
kto. Tha pain allartna- - aaa curative qaalltlea ol

Ihla art! la are woadarlnL It wlU atop tha tcothat aa
at oaoe. aaa reum hWht and aotatloe.

We recommend It aa tha beat and aaraat eaternal
aoontar-lrrlta- knows, alao aa aa external nmed
fot peine la the cheat and etoaech and all rheumatioj
aaaraiaio and tout? esmplainta.

A trial wUl prove what wa oUtm (or H, and II wiU
be found lo ba Invaluable la the aouaehold. at aaa
people ear "It la tha beat of all your piaparaUona.

Price, IS oanta, at all drucslala, or other daalaraj
erbr leading thla amount to na la footage ataanpe
wa wUl Band you a tuba by mau.

ato article ahoohl ba auctptad by tha pobtle aaleaa
the same aariiaa our label, aa elherwtae It la ant
Can ulna.

CHSESEBROUGH lU'VPACTUXIRG CO

11 aV t, Hew lark pity.

B. CH.iHBEtt.LlX, it. D.

suffering. Fwllow-st- i ffcrers, Pnrnna will
cure you." Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

Oeo. C. Havener, 1L D., o! Anaoostla, D.
C., writes:
The Peruna Medlelna Co., Columhas, O.:

Oentlemen "In my practice I hare had
oeoaslon to frequently presortba your valu-
able medicine, nnd have found Its uae

especially In eases ot .catarrh."
Oeorge J. Havener, M. 1).

If you do not receive prompt and satts-facto- ry

results from tho iiao of Pernna,
write at once to Dr. llnrtir.an, 'giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to itIvo you his valuable ad- -'
vice gratis. i

. , . awk it rMj Ti rT.rf.... 1 i
1 no tlartmau Baniturlum, Columbus.
Oblo. - .

A Durable
Wall Coating

ronns a pure and permanent coat-

ing and does not require to be taken
off to renew from time to time. Is
a dry powder, ready for use by
mixing with cold water.

TO THOSE BUILDINQ

We are experts in the treatment of
walls. Write and see how helpful
we can be, at no cost to you, in get-
ting beautiful and healthful homes.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

r nil iimni iiini

Good enough' I
ZJ It

for anybody! 1
All Havana Filler

ax aa.
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1
ORCWA'BAS ere

I of same value as tags from
I 'STANDARD NA VY. 'OOLLYTAR'.

j. i; 'spearhead: vinco
I and "STAR' Tobacco.
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